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Mary Ora Potsrn were united In
marriage at the Catholic parsonage
isunaay morninn 07 rai.rr mnu.uS. , Araj.n,v
.1 t - i v.. Kn am.
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Hoppe
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will continue her Martin la leaving es

there. Mr. is em- - night for Long Beach, to be
the Burlington. , ku si netu

I Mother's Is Sunday,
Chloe of 9. Come get your flowers early as

Miss Lela Hldgeway of wo surely will run out. Alliance
were, united In by Co. 46

County Judge Tash Monday after- -
They were attended by the j Mr. Clarencs? ttuiu are

brother cf the groom ruid the sister viBltink at the home of mother,
cr tne mib, u. .ura.

The Woman's will meet In the
library basement Friday, May 7. The
program will be on music. Subject.

Mrs. Read,
"Women Rhcln,
"Men The committee

Grassman and Mrs.
Itheln. will be hostesses.

Notice OwlnR to the shortness
time for the reception
for new members will be
until a later date.

TARTY
MIbb Wanda Adams a

number of friends a at a combined
theater and Plumper party Saturday
evening, at which a most
time was reported. The following
were guests: Marie Howe, Mildred
Abegg, Katherlne Baker, Neoma
Oaddls, Edyth Jacks.

League of Women Voters
meet at the home Mrs. O. L, Ser-nal- d,

603 Laramie after-
noon at 2:30. All women
to be present. Subjects qf Interest
to all will be discussed.
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The Aid Society of the
church will meet with Mrs. lUrry
Wells, 604 Sweetwater,' Wednesday
afternoon 2:30.

and player pianos tuned
and regulated AK-rrt- ll

Co. Wlker Music Houce,
Phone 239. Agnes
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A tea train of nineteen cars passed
through Lincoln recently.

The Lincoln police n.ade 2 S3 ar-
rests during the month of Septem-
ber.

Omaha will prohibit any more
slugging matches being held in that
city.

Pender has voted ?2,C;0 bonds
with which to buy a site and build a
new school house. (It would take
about two hundred times that
amount to do it now.)

Dr. Billings Is vigorously prose-
cuting his work with the hog cholera
virus In Lincoln. (Somebody else
perfected it, but not until
years later.)

Esther Ware Bell, a Nebraska elo-
cutionist of some note, died recently
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1 IME and materials alone"
will not give you aFlorsheim.
Expert designing and years of
experience in malring better

jj shoes exclusively have de--
it veloped the style and fit of

The Florsheim Shoe to the
finest detail 7&

Exclusive Agency
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at that time, had no saloons. There
was a time that it bad wicked soda
at her home in York. (York, even
fountains, however.)

The Northwestern railroad com
pany has decided not to change the
name of Newman Grove. (Probably
that is what has kept the town from ,

growing. Sounds like a picnic spot.) j

rraine iires are sun raging,
and nl some portions of the state are
earning considerable damage. J

There is a new town on the Bur
lington & Missouri railroad in noith-er- n

Nebraska called Hell? (What's
In a name?)

The city council of Wahoo has pro-

hibited the building of stockyards
within the limits of tnat city. (We
always thought that a Bohemian
population would be right at home
In that sort of an atmosphere.)

A tramp, name unknown, suicided
at Brownvllle by throwing himself
under a passing freight train. (He
is. so we have it on good authority,
still dead.)

Three thousand and nine hundred
tax receipts have been issued by the
treasurer of Seward county for 1885.
(Remember the long list of delin-
quent taxes that the newspaper used
to publish?)

William Ryder of Dunbar is the
happy owner of a ld Dur-
ham that, weighs over 4,000 pounds.
(Some bull.) '

Mrs. Robert McXut has sued the
saloonkeepers of Elkhorn for $3,000
damages for selling liquor to her
husband. (Bet she lost the case.)

The Methodists of Hastings dis-
trict are trying to secure suitable
grounds on the Blue river, where
they can hold camp meetings. (This
must have been abandoned. There
are no good camping sites on the
Blue river.) . . .lj.

St. Paul has a chautauqua circle
composed of twelve ladles and gen
tlenien of that place. Weekly meet
Jngs are held, and It Is now one of
the leading attractions of the city
(And here we had been believing

I that the chautauqua was a more of
less modern institution. However,
history doesn't record that the mem'
bers of this association used the now
far famed chautauqua salute.)

Martin Martins, a German boy,
was instantly killed near Indianola
recently. He was being let down
Into a well 160 feet deep, when the
rope broke and he was dashed to the
bottom. (Hanged if we can see why
they should lower him Into a well,
anyway. Sounds fishy to us.)

Frank Warren borrowed a, team
from a livery stable In Hastings Fri-
day night and disappeared with the
rig. The livery man offers a reward
of $160 for A five-minu- te Interview
with Warren. (How long has It been
since you hired a livery team to take
your best girl out rldlrig? The last
time we did this the blasted nag ran
away and we remember that inter-
view.) - i , ;

The chief of police at Hastings" has
notlfed the saloonkeepers of that
place that they must close at 11
o'clock at night, instead of 12i as"
heretofore. The order will prob-
ably be resisted. (If the saloonkeep-
ers hadn't resisted so many orders,
that name wouldn't have to be taken
out of the dictionary.)

The county commissioners' r on
Monday filed tt complaint against
County Judge C. J. Jacksbn at Hold- -
rege, which charges him with wilful
and gross neglect of his offical du
ties, with drunkenness and with Mal
feasance In office. It Is thought he
will resign, as Impeachment is al-
most certain. (Do you recall how
excited people were, a few years ago,
over the recall" of lodges? Oh, well,
mighty few of thvni will ever be re
moved ror drunkeiness from now
on. Their salaries' wouldn't permit
them to lay away a supply, and the
confiscated stuff nil groea into the
gutter. Maybe the btate agntg get
a snifter now and then, but every-
body else pays the market pr&. or
is out of luck.)

Newport Pumps, New Colonials
and All That's NEW in Footwear

Oxfords,

Harper Dept. Store
ALLIANCE, NKllU.

Patent Leather, High
IjouU Covered Heels,
with Plate, at

912.50

COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYS

The war plans division of the gen-
eral staff has worked out a tabula-
tion of the subjects taught in array
educational and vocational training
classes as of the end of February,
1920. There were at this time 29,-2- 65

nun enrolled in 172 different
courses. Of these students, 28,381
were taking 122 courses in classes
ranging in size from one to 84. Ap-

parently the greater interest or at
least the greatest attendance ' is
found in the English classes con
ducted at eighty-fiv- e different posts
and studied by 2.506 men. Next in
Interest apparently comes arlthme- -
tic, while spelling and automobile re-

pairing vie with each other for third
place. Penmanship, auto driving,
truck driving, history typing, and
geography all seem to be popular
subjects. The trades being studied
in which only a few men appear to
be interested are: Gunsmith me-
chanic, one; linotyper and litho-
grapher, two each; embalmer, five;
locomotive engineer, four; salesman,
one. Practically everything In the
line of general science, langu ages
and professional subjects Is being
taught. The courses literally run
rroni agronomy to X-r- ay operator;
no subjects beginning with Y or Z
seem to be included. The whole
course and the Interest displayed Is
indicative of the efforts of the army
to teach men professions and trades
which will fit them to be better citi-
zens upon their discharge.

LAXD XOTICFi.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
May 3, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that Phll-ip- p

Will, of Alliance, Nebraska, who
on September 11, 1916, made home-
stead entry, No. 017994, for Stt
SEK of Sectlon2 21, Township 25
north. Range 60 west, Sixth princi-
pal meridian, has filed notice of in-

tention to make three-yea- r proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-

scribed, before the Register and Re-
ceiver of the United States Land
Office, at Alliance, Nebraska, on the
15th day of June, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: Ed-
ward Schwaderer, William Hashman,
Jacob Rohrbach, John Yogel, all of
Alliance, Nebraska. f.

June 4 T. J. O'Keefe, Register
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Opera House Blockt

Mrs. Fayo Townley and Dorrls
Curry of Marsland came down to
attend the "Chocolate Soldier" at
the Imperial Friday night.

Messrs. Jenkins and Swanson of
Hemlngford were visiting Alliance
friends over Sunday.

your as
run

Pate to

Wornout Floors
Can be Brightened

edit rniHiajl

with Linoleum
difficult it is to old

spotted looking sanitary by scrubbing.
not lighten of cleaning improve the appear-
ance of workroom by the addition of Linoleum!

We a selection of printed
Linoleums can to the of advantage in
kitchen.

pattern you a
of

CONGOLEUM
in checkered patterns.

a of Armstrong's
Linoleums, the for in wear-

ing qualities appearance.

In coverings, as in we to
nothing but we consider economical
all points of for our patrons.

Be To
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Glen Miller
Furnishings i;;-w- "' 'P'. Alliance,
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Perfection Kerosen" Dil

at

T I
Mb

- 7 w ' . viviui, vic- -
pendable pdwer for tractors and all kerosene-burnin-g

engines. You'll get spring plowing,
harrowing of all kinds
on and at low Perfection
I.srosene Oil.
" Perfection Kerosene OH is in-th-

e

and in the burning. Contains no sedi-
ment or impurities to the carburetor
interfere efficient engine operation.

You can't I to take chances on'
Standardize on Perfection Kerosene Oil and you Willavoidable expensive overhauling

Telephone our agent and he will for '
Jnmediate delivery of Perfection Kerosene OiH any '

For gasoBne-bumln- g use Red Gasoline

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

. Omaha

Mother's Day is Sunday, May
9. Come get flowers early
we surely will out. Alliance
Floral Co. 46

Miss Mildred went Denver
Friday returning Sunday
morning.

You know how keep floors worn oiit
and neat and Why

the work and
your

have large both inlaid and
that be used best tho

You may select the that suits best from
choice array

both aad artistic

We alo carry full line Inlaid and
Printed best value your money

and

floor every other line, aim stock
those lines most from
view

We Will Pleased Show You
Our Line Any Time

Hou(J Neb.

tractor work done
time cost with

clean
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